
MISFItSi Telegraphic
Money for Coo, theSiuslaw and Long

Run but not a cent for Yannina. Isn't
tbat a staggerer.

Bishop Polter of New York, bat dit
Ilk cf elevators, and gentrally walks up
lUira In budding whar they are osed.3

' From a Boy's Paper.

From Portland Commoner.

Indiana come to the front with a
for

who was the lamer oi miny-vw- o

Tacoma will be distinguished now. A

days sgo there was arrested lu tbat
Scbwarti, the "king ot diamond

swindler." who ia now charged vltb
paying hi bill in Da-to- n city with gold
dust consisting mostly of braea riling.

A southern Oregon paper says a young I

children, and he Just died In the poor

AT

WILL & STARK'S.

Also a fine line of

Watches,
mm down there recently took bin girl 1 before dark, and it was immtdiately re-o-ut

for a bugg, ride, that si., fell . ut of J Ktifi1 J!. 'k1- - J?i: i1

FAST DYES FOR COTTON,

EriMant and Unfading Colors Madtj

by Clamor. d Djes

K Ten-Ce- nt Investment Oten SareS
Dollars.

Profeseional dyers alwsys use differeas
dyes for cotton than for wool, as cottonIs a vegetable fibre, whiia wool cometfrom an animal. In Diamond Dyes thsresre some fifteen fast cotton colors thatre prepared especially for cotton sndnixed goods. These dye give colortbat even washing in strong soapsads or
exposure to tbe enntigbt will not fsde .

bee tbat you ret Diamond !. andtsker o nothing else.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"Sttvsr plate that wean,
The '

Rogerstrade 1847mark Bros"
on spoons, forks, etc, is a guar
antee of quality tbe world over.

The prefix 184 7 insures the gas "nine Rogers quality. 0
SEEDSThe Old "Reliable"

Albany Nurseries
Offer for Spring ot 1699. every complete list of stsndard varieties of

Frnit, Nat Sbsde and Ornamentst trees, Evergreers, Flowering shrobe,
Climbers, Small Frnit plants etc.
Bos,

We invite eeoecial attention to ooHist of Novelties which includes the
celebrated Lambert Cherry, Winter Bartiett Pear, Elberta Peicb, Imper-
ial or Clsirac Mam, Giant, Willamette and PaeiSe Prunes, Logab berry,rJimslava.Oiant Blackberry M spoon Strawberry, etc., etc

We aim to grow the best stock possible aad sell it at a reason b'e figure.Late keepi-i- g Winter Apples a specialty.
Visitors made welcome at oar gtounds.

Albert Browne.. Albany, Or.

Clocks

. Rings
anJ many Novelties

1899

RAMBLER

Bicycles.

t:o
125

$40 cash $40
the Best Vhccl-Eve- r BuiltFor

Fitted Witb Special Heavy Tread G. & J. TIRES.
Next lo the Rambler in quality and price is the

DEALWith

G.A J.Tire

FredT. Merrill Cycle Co.
103, 107, 109, 111 Sixth SU, Porfsod, Ore.

aachei:
Spokane,

Tacoma.
Seattle.

Geo. E. Fish, Agent;
Albany, Ore.

CL,OTHINQ

Sherman Alive.
Saktuoo dk Cuba, Mar. 21. There is

no train in the statement timt
representing that John Sherman is
dead. It is incomprehensible how Lheaa
reports originated. The American i;
steamer Paris arrived here thin

- - u
expected to recover,

Breakers Ahead.
Washington, Mar 21. The British

government pro xwes a'raodus vivendi to
rovern ine Alaska boundary line. That

what thev did to vet tii Ikhi nf th
8. in the Iiehring sea. and it will be

interesting to note whether Secretary
nay will be cauuht bv the Iran Mint ia
being laid.

Fatal Fire.
Ohaiia, Mar. 21. A fire oartlallv de- -

Biroyea tae raiterson biocic at beven--
leenth and Douglas streets this after
noon. Two of its victims nave already
pasHea away lour more are not expected

live, and about 16 other are (ulTering
trom broken limbs and burned and lac
erated flesh.

Even the Oysters.
New IIavcs, Mar. 21. In Jerse Citv
morrow, under the laws of tLe slate of

New Jersey, an organization will control
tbe oyster beds on both sides of Long Is-
land sound, the New York and New Jer
sey bays, Naraganaett bay, Bbode Is
land, JUassacbusetis. The new rombi- -
nat on will have a capital of 15,000,000.

The Proper Thing
Boston, Mar. 2L A Globe interview

with Ames Allen, secretary of Speaker
Thomas Heed at Al'red, Me., today, con-
tained the statement that "Mr. Bead
will never again be a candidate for the
presidency of the United States." ,

A Malnltcatu.
Mask., Mar. 21. The U. S. Philip

pine commission nas held.it first meet
ing and decided to usue a pronuncia- -
memo to toe inhabitants ol tbe islands.
freeident Scburman will prepare it.
toe document win explain tbe spirit m
which the I . S. intends to fulfill the
trust imposed and will call upon the
people ot the inland to lay down their
arms and tbe interests of
good government.

Am ni Mlllfonalrea.
Bbcnswick, Ga,, Mar. 20. President

Mckinley rest tonight on Jekyll is and.
the beautuul winter club-hou-se of
nnmuer 01 a r uirrn miiimnaira r.- -
ULrimou sound. With him arw V.
McKinley, and Mr lio
hart, and Sen. Hanna. They art-- , :et
oi oi tbe interior I. melius
lsli, whom tbe president pr"v..ed to
ri.it last year, lie willn-.et- i Speaker
Heed there.

LoJer Llfflwulllcs.
IIoso Kovo, Mar. 20. A correspond-

ent of the Associated Press at Manila
" : An army has seldom under

Ui,n h..r en
oontered by the Americans. The na-
ture of tbe country i sucb that the ene-
my cannot be seen 100 ft. distant. Dor-in- ;

the charge the Americans are igno-
rant as to whether they are attacking a
hundred or thousands of rebels. A pris-
oner captured by the Americans say
tbe leader boeet thst tbey can keep up
the war for year.

Sherman Dying.
Kucccros, Jamaica, Mar. 20. Tbe

American line steamer Paris, Captain F.
Wat kin, with a party of American

who are touring in a eet In-
dian waters, sailed at 6 o'clock this even-
ing. John Sherman is worse and not
likely to survive the nigbt.

Tbe Trust's Doings.
PiTTaraa, Mar. 10. The American

Steel A Wire Co. i.a orrdc another ad-

vance of 15 cent a keg in tlie price of
cai's. rni! lo: are po!e J at 12.30 a
kg- -

Warehouse Burned.
RoEsrm. Mar. 20. Abraham's" big
aret,ra anj omimu on the railroad

track, near the depot, eere totally con- -
ewtnea by are tonigbt. v

. More Killed.
Losno. Mar, SO. A diepalch from

Manila ear :

In the fiehtingof Sundav the American
'to e aa 7 killed and 30 wounded.

Killed Private James Pa$e, Co. D,
t2odtreon. Private Thorn J. Smith,
Lo.

Wuanded Corporal B. Bocklin, 1st
Waahinfitou. Private Clark, lioogb,Yount and Bowne, 2nd Oregon.

Sensational Arrests.
P.AKta Crrr, Mar. 19. Chief of Police

Porter and tbe city police force have for
montii past been trying to entrap sever-
al young men of this city, connected with
respectable families, who were snpectedof being the perpetrators of a midnight
robbery by which the looter, after bur-
rowing through the stone cellar of a
Chineee store, abstracted gold nuggetasna jeweirr vorta I ilMj irom a strongtrunk. Today three sensational arreete
were made. William Small and toothers not named.

Tyranoical AguinaKlo.
Manila, Mar. 20r It is reported, on

hitberto reliable authority, tbat Ajruin-ald-o
ia taking extreme measnre to sup

press senscaicuiaea u ca use a cessation
oi bcetilitiee- - Twelve adherent of the
plan of independence mi-Jenl- of Manila
have been condemned lo death because
they write advising snr render.

Trouble in Havana.
Havana, Mar. IS A serious conflict

between the police snd people of Havana
last nicht resulted in much shootine and
clubbing. From 30 to 5(1 people were in
jured, among them. Police Captain K- -
lam pe formerly a colonel in the Cuban
army.

v . . Oregon Pensions.
Washington-- . Mar. 15. Penaiona hav

been granted as follows:
Oreeon ihriirinal. Alexander Mai well

Shedd, f5; Mortimer Beals, Joseph, .
Increase. Airani Uallan. Mvrtle Creek.
3tol2. - . '

11 Inches of Snotr.
Mtrtlk Point. Mar. 19. Snow f'l on

the nieht of the 1 4th in the Coouille vl- -

ley and continued on the 1Mb, until it
reached a depth of 11 in. The weather
was mikl and by noon ths next dsy the
mow had melted.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digeststhefood and Mtnature in strengtheninu; and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. ltistheiateatdieoovereddigesVant and tonic 'o other preparationcan approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieve and permanently cores
nyspepsia. Indication, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick I lead ache. G ast i algi a.Crampa, and
all other result s r ,f I mperfect digestioo.Prtpored by E. C. DWitt Co-- Chicago.

ine nuggy and thai he aia not aiacover i - - -

tbe fact until be had gone a mile or
more. The conclusion to bo drawn ia
tbat the paper iathe biggest liar in new'
paperrom

Ou American killed and fifteen waa

wounded, 200 iosurgeuts killed end 300 U.

ounded.' That is tbe record of tbe last
fight at lJI!o, and is a fair temple of the
eonteet. The trouble is there are so
manv of tbe barbarians to kill tbat it
may take several rears before they csn
oe annihilated.

Tbe following is from the Salem
Joural : District Attorney Hsyden re ta
amed to Albany today to complete Lis
work at this term of court. He tsys tbe
indictment of ex County Treasurer aior
ns will n A b tried at this term, it is a
clear case but he will be civen a chance tto pay out. The Lyon murder case win
go over to tbe next grand Jury.

The minister ho will ta.e advantage
of his situation and gaining the affect
ions of a Di 6m ber of his church elope
with her is about as big a hypocrite as it
i possible to find, and the punishment
for hiin cannot be too great, and yet
there are other doing just bad in
different way, who cover op their mean--
neee, w no sever get beiore the public,
end ail of tbem are not single men
either, .There should be a general con-
demnation of tbe looeene'S that eiiats,
regardless of a man's calling.

Tne key board by which tbe Maine was
blown op ha just been found. It is too
late now to do any good. It might be
kept as a relic.

Sing Slng.K. Y. was the place and M rs
Place the victim of tbe electrocution
cbair, yesterdsy st 11: 1 o'clock. Though
a woman the electrocution took place on
lime as It should regsrdles of sex.

. . .1 t j 1 : 1

cently bought 80,000 pounds of wool st 6
cent per pound . what about that won-
derful Dinglay tariff.tbe breeder of trusts
nd low prices tor tbe pro-Juce- r snd nigh

price lor tbe manufacturer, monument
of bad judgment.

A correspondent, who does not sign
bis name, would adjut tbe financial sit-

uation byyJ.iT"Z7.i" ".lproperry. 5 prove ,

letting people who want them pavtfor
tbem, also diaccffltinuin tbe fire hy-
drant and force the collection of Die de
linquent taxes.

A few days ago in the east two men
went to shooting each other over a cigar-
ette. Migbtr'smaU men, mighty small
subject.

Tbe Oregon has arrived at Manila, al
right, the finest battleship in the world
A few of her thirteen inch ebells may
rake the Filipiboa off the island.

It is now asserted tbat old land mark
show tbe Klondike country is in (he Un-
ited State. It certainly sbould be milh
its Vree of gold. Kcet assured though
John Bull object.

A license ha been ir.troJuccJ ia the!
city council at Salem exacting a license j

of 11200 a year for auctioneer. S00 for
six months. That is prohibitive wilh a
vengeance.and i a hard bit at llim-ra- n . j

Tbe board ot regents of the state un-

iversity are having their hands full se-

curing a successor to President Chap-
man. The pceitum is an important one
and there sbould be no politics iu In j

fact the politicians already in the facultyahould be shipped.

The Portland Mercury says that it is
now the oldest weekly paper in the stale,
being in it tliirty-eecoo- d year. Xot so.
Tbe lrxocAT' aeekly edition is thirty-fo- ur

years old, an i the Salem States
man's weekly edition oldtfr D an tliat.

Yesterday' Portland Mercury has
sensational item about Hiram Lamp--
man, a former resident of Albany, skip
ping out ana going east, vnere be was
not known, a well-kn- oa n woman going
aiaooai tne same time. That Umpniswho had been crier in the V. S. court,
bad been discharged on account of bis. - . . . , r.cunaucw ii we uemocbat is not mis
taken tbe woman named is tSe same one
who several years ago figured in the af
fairs of another Aiban maa then resid
ing in Portland.

ToCureaCoidinOiie ay
Take Laxative Bronao Oaini
All draggieis refund the monev if it lai .
locurc. aw. ine genuine bas L. B. Q

u.- - k.itmvvj - "fc tumu ur woman mht n
eat a good hearty meal without nfferiog
arwrwarai. n yon cannot do if. i.k
aoaoi iytpepis vore. It dioMt,
you eat, and cure all form of dtMiuia

If joit hiTsacoogb. thoart irritation
weak nog, pain io th che.t arn.
breatbiog, croup or boarsenea. let n rug--

wno Mnoie ougn t ure. A war

Before ihe discovery of One aiinule
Jougb Cure, minister were greatly dis-
turbed by coughing congregation. No
eicuaeforii now. f'otbay A Uaaon

"Give m a liver regulator and I can:
regulate the world.'' iid a irvniiu ts.
drugit btntied him a bottle of DeWj.e,
(.title Eariy Bier. tbe famous little pill.Pobay A Maion .

J . She r. Sedalla. Mo . conductor on
iKtric iret car line, writes tbat bit lltflo

daughter wa very low witin croup, and ber
fe aed afpr all pliyaician had" failed
H, by JUita) Oae Mmjte Cough Cure.
raonv Maton i

hi
Oaeaateana TnAa MarkaoMjitwl and all PU
sntbiudnmeanditt'tcdforM'Kjcrr?

eeaamoji.drawlnaorpbnlo. ea'Tl?'
paunlal.la trf ot ctiirtn. t r f e not d n 111,

patcntlaawnrl. A e"amj::let "How tjCb--J

Uln Fatvata." with eot of urn, 1 1 th I",
i aad t.Kgn eonnuloa acat frea. d Tru. Ja A. SNOW & CO.

Oe.. rrzwr Omty. VVaftMtnaT. O. Cf

Mark Hanna has been exonerated and
few

government still llvs.
city

There are ten million men iu this
country who are simply footballs for pol
iticians.

The corporations, trusts and combines
tbe goverment and hire thei politi-

cians to ton it.
Borne men vol to make tbe dollar hard

get, and the devil because

(hey can't get It.
Nabody cares what le tbe politics of

barbel's board. It's tLe edge of the

r"r the public are inter sted in.- -

TLsre ahonld be no higher legislative
authoi U than the people. Direct legis
lation will secure this authority to them.

If the Filipinos don't want the Ame-r-

flag to float over tbem, what right
have we to compel them to submit!
None!

padded eell .

When Rockefeller dies be will have to

produce the books in court, or do with

ont wiogs and a harp. He rosy not get
the lisrp, aoyway.'iu ahicbtcas be will

not need tbe wings.
The Havana paper "Cuba Libre," call

on tbe Cuban people to resitt ths intra
sion oi American monopolist who would

institute indnstriee and Improvement
for their ow n serfith ends . Yl tbe Un

ban people wit be suppressed in tbe in
tereste of the very "American monop
olists" who dictate tbe policy of this

governnrent.

Chandler on Trusts- -

Tbat the growth of 'rests ia tbis coon
try is destroying all Incentive to indi
vidual enterprise and putting all power
industrially, in the band of the mulli
millionaires

Iogeaiousand laduatrions men of mod

erate mean, whether manufartorer or
traders, sre being emitted ont by tbe

tnooopoliee. Tbe brig blest and
beat bo. i net men in tbe eono'ry ar
rapidly being forced to become mere sal
Hed employee of corporations with itn
mease capital. The effect of soeb aa in
dustrial eyilem is deterioration in soci

ety as a wbole.
Tb principal notion I have i that

this condition of affairs should not ne al
lowed to destroy tbe republican party
To preserve tbat party and give la a net
tonal victory in 1900, doubtless under the
lead of Prseideot MeSioUy. is my great
desire.

Tet I fear U at we shall aot set sncb a

victory if Ue party does ao promptly
take ground ia State and national coo

veations against the. enormous trust
end monopolies that are now ibeieg
formed; la' every direction and in coo

neetioa with every great indostry.

.John Rockefeller loant co leue sod
'oter churches bat he Use- - the ma tl
of the Standard Oil corporation
with it boye legislation favorable to lb
Interest of his trust Jat oow that cor

poration is foond to be a law breaker io
Qbo and i guilty of corrupting a vena"

pre, sand atumrting 10 hrihe a pub'ie
official. It Till take several cLcr.het
aad college to off et the --m pocmr cf
John Roekt fetter et el. E O.

Con ere will ooo be called npon to

pae a law creatiag a new cab!aet porte--
'olio. Ibis official will probably b
known a aecretarv of tb colonies. I
will be his duty to look after the welfare
of the Uland which were seised by the
United Slate in oar war with Spain

While be is attending to bit duties,

Sen. Henna bas come to tbe coocia-sio- n

that Algsr hsd better retire from
tbe Cabinet. Sea. Henna has had hi
ear close to tbe ground. President tie
Kioley will be sure to take the blot
Alger will sooo get bis walking pepeis.
E.O.

A First street maa who run a tce
has fignred out tbat if he be tw pay on
vry th?o be krepe taxed ia the special

license ordinance be will bsvs to pay
90 a year, which b declare it doe not

1 Tbe ordinan ee shoo id be caietatlv
weighed and worded so tbat there will
be no doubt as to what is meant. It
would not be jast to tax a man running
a small bos'nese 990 year because be
keeps a variety of things and another
maa who Las jast one line bat does sev-

eral time as much busiaees, f 10 ti 120.
Ths grocer, for instance keep aroeerir,
erocsery, tobacco, tinware, sonfee'ion-ar-y

and perbape a bakeiy department,
according to tbe enstom In country gro
cery stores. Ons tax should cover it.
rhe clothier baa clothing, boots and
aoes and gent inrnisbiog. the way

store are ran here be should not be re
quired to pay a tax on thtee stores, be
causa the thiee go together gejerailf .

If be kept bicycles also, that; would br
different. It caaoot be expected that c
bill will be pseeed that will soit every
body. It will do well ii even a majority
are aatir filed. Oa principle the. Dxao
csat does oot be'.iavs In a cpeciat busi-
ness license tsx, bat ths eity I in a bos
acd mast do something, and if It cannot
cat down expense sufficiently this i

tbe only thing left to do, ootll tbe rhsrt-e- r

csn be stneoded so thai a tea mill is
can be raited and the burden be mail-eve-

according to tbe property one own.

GRANDMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-

herited it. I do not feel
well ; I hare a cough ; my
lungs are sore; am losing
flesh. What shall I do?

Tour doctor says taJco care of
yourself aad take plain cod - liver
oil, but you can't take it. Only
the strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
lone. It is so rich it upsets the
stomach. But you can take

CGQTT'G
It is very palatable and easily

digested. If you will take plentyel fresh air, and exercise, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,there is very little doubt about
yonr recovery.

There are hypophosphites in it i
they cire strength and tone up the
nerrtns system while the cod-liv- er,

oil feeds and nourishes.

Why should a man who rides a bicycl
business pay a special tax on it any the

more man wis man wno ride in a car
riage lor business.

Mr. Armour, the paoker, bai btdn
hi own with all hi millions, and it own

being shown up in great shape, for using
chemicals in the meats he furnished the
government. Honest men are at to
premium nowadays.

Every day tbe insurgent war is going theend right off In the meantime Aquin
aldo oontinnea to mak arrangement to
make it of indefinite length. If this
stripling could be gotten rid el there
would be a termination of hostilities in
few daya.

ca
It ia vtry proper that the collie bas

er should be eet down on with all the
anthnritv that .iata in Ik. liAnllt
Hexing is a barbarous practice. There
ia nothing manly in it. It is hoodlum
ism of the worst order and should be reV

egated to pact ages that delighted
cruelty and injustice. a

R. A. Bensell is tbe bet friend Yaqal--
naBay has bad. He knows the actuation
thoroughly, and whu th governor not

investigation committee goes tbera tte
interest ot tbe Bay thould be placed in
his hands. Mr Bente'l in an articls in
the Oregoniaa shoes the original pro
ject of the government in tbe extension
of tbe jetties to tbe crest cf tbs bar, tbe
proper place to insure deep water.instead
of stopping in tbe lo water line a ia
now tbe case. The importance of devel
oping this harbor, the only one in tbs
state tapping the state at large, except
the Colombia is made plain. In fact a
rahroad connection across the mountains
into eastern Oregon atd a connection

Ltb an eaetern railroad, will make the
tapping at this point much more effect
Its than at any ober p--

The V. S. paid Spain $23,000,000 for
some islands Spain did not own, for the
U. S. bad already obtained them by coo- -

quaet, and then we proceeded to bold
tnem against the wianee ot tbe natives
because tbey were barbarians and didn't
snow enough to run tbx'm themselves
according to onr idea ot tbe way island
should be run, way rff in the Pacific
ocean several thousand miles from onr
nearest shore. Verily Uncle Sam does
pome very tuany things- - We admit,
though tbaewe are somewhat pleased to
see Aquinaldo set tbe whipping be de-

serves, for be has disputed remarkably
poor taste and worse judgment from tbe
beginning. Wben be baa thoroughly
whipped the people should be allowtd to
organise their own government and pro
ceed under a until tbe
situation permits oar breaking loose en
tirely from the very nndeeirab1 ib--
jecta.

.A Harmonlosu Grange.

Albany March . IS99.

Eorroa Dswocwat:
There were a number of pie ant visit

ors to Harmony Uraog No 23 last Satur-

day tbe occasion being tbs conferring of
tbe 3r-- l and 4th degree npon a rlase of
six. followed bv a gennine Harvest feast.
Hon J.H. Scott presideot of Lino county
council rsndered valuable assistance.

A very interesting time was bad under
good of order.

Among other matters spoken of was
tbat of tbe proposed county fair asaoeiat-io- a,

and granger were eihorted to give
the eetvpriee their support.

There is an uniformed, nnjnst pred
judiee in th mind of some against the
Grange. Wba'-eve-r tends to educate and
elevate the farmer aad make him a more
useful c.l;zns he'p the body politic
by tbat much.

The city cannot get along without tbe
'armer nor can tbe farmer get along with
oat tbe city. It i one glory of the bic-

ycle that it is bringing tbe city and tbe
rural population tmo more beany yra-pst- by.

Thank to the grange more pet bap
than any other eaoee, the country green
born is well nigh a personage of tbe past.
and all tbe city bred are learning tbat
tbe farmers have beat t and souls and
brains as wU as tbey and a growing in
telligene that will command respect.

As farmers and grangeVs we have rea
son to be prou I of oar eaKlog, and exalt
tbe grange. C nnot th cities extend
Cordial greet i ica? VV surely can meet
balf way ia every enterprise having for
its object tbe upbuilding cf onr magnifi
eent Commonwealth. C. H. Walk'.

All Sorts.

Tbe world produce annually 8,000,000
tons of sugar and tb U. S. consumes a
third of this qusnlity.

New Orleans is sboat to siect a stain
of Gj. Besureeard. It already bas
Statues of Rcbtrt K. Lee and Albert Sd- -

nev Jjlmsoo.
The ni st of ths boys bird is ingeniously

illuminated. This bird fattens firtfl.es
to it with moist clay, and in the night it
glows with changeful sparks'.

A newborn babe In U)ver, ale., re
ceived a hi first gift the following outfit
from a friend of bis pareofs, a buncb of

toothpicks, a tooth brash and snsving
mug.

Last year ths U. 8. imported 2.280
horses worth 2"0,000 snd exported ovsr
51,030 bow, worth $6,000,000. Ia 189 J
this country imported 30,248 borees aoH

exported only 3,500- -

Offence against Kaiser Wilheliu' dig
nity in tbe year 18US were punihed,
taken all together witb 2,000 tears of im-

prisonment scwrding :hi N ini'inrt-.- r

Zeitung a Social dm a- in e .

Tbe la'rt lifeboat, wi cl In been ap
proved bf the Brittdi a tfiiralitv, carries
31ng cylinders Inti ali'di 1,000 000 cn.
ft. of air can be compre-se- f

' This air
will drive tb boat 15 i. an hour lor tix
hours

Officers of the navy ar- - pot on the r
tired 1 itt at ths an of 6.; rrmy

'
ofScer

st K. But t'ie set of C.ngrevs ceal i g
tbe rank i f full Admui ujr D ej epei-ial- ly

provide tbat he s' aM l ot be ed

until he ak i Adm ral y
ilill be 62 year ol I ?c. - 2(Jth n xl;
Rear Admiral Schkv I, rtm-- Hm an
on Oct. 9,.i 01 ; It a- - vlm-ru- l Samp-- i

will reach the age an F- - V. 1002

Th value o a k v - w tli ii.oa'i
ties in which the k,.ni. is cin.pinmat
d, and bow ibeacti prformd In

New Jerev tbe Judge oi the Conn Qovd
a man 910 lor kiing a soman agmt
ber ai l, and In Kentucky, a J ucine aes--
tid a $700 floe axaibet a man for the
ssme aj. Why this diffsienceT Is it
becauoe Kentucky women., . are 'fairer
than the women of Nee Jersey, or Is it
becnnr-tl- e Judges l.ave different ideas
f the vilue of a stolen kiss. Ex.

KOriCE OF FIRST MEETING OF CRED-

ITORS man

In the District Court of the United State
for the District of Orego J :

In the matter of Jno. E. Cyrus b W. P
Pitchford partners a Cyru ' & Pitchford
bankrupt in bankructcy.

To the creditor of Cyrus A Pitchford, of

Larwood, in the Countv of Linn and dis-
trict

no
aforesaid. tankruDl. a

Notice is herebv that on ths 24th
day of February A. D. 1899, the satdCy-- m

& Pitchford were dul adjudicated
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of

their creditor will be held at Albany, Ore-

gon, in mv office, on the 13th day of March
A. D, 1899, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
at which time the said creditors may at'
tend, prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrimt. and trauaact sncb
other business as may properly come before
said meerincr.

Dated February 27tb, 1899.
H.Brya.nt,

Referee in bankruptcy,

MUllUt vf rlnt I MLtllftuUr lift IB I

ITORSl

In the DUUict Court ofthe United State
for the District of Oregon:

In the matter of Louis Viereck bankrut
in hfuittriintav. -

To the creditors of Louis Yieieck of Al
banv. in the County of Linn and distric
aforesaid, a bankiUDt.

Notice, ia hereby iriven that On the 24tk
davof Feb.. A. D. 1S99, the aaid Lorn
Viereck waa duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of his creditor
will be held at Alhany, Oregon, in my of-

fice, on the 14th day of March A D. 1899,
at ooe o'clock in the afternoon, at which
t;me the said creditor may attend, prat
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine tfc

bankrupt, and transact ucn omer ousineae
a may property come oerore sua meeuu--
Dated eo, zi, oktakt,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned, Administrator of the
tate of Deborah Ewing, deceased, will at 1

he hour of 1 o'clock p. m., ot

Saturday, April 1, 1899,
nublic auction to the highest bidder.

for cash, at the north door of the Court
Louse in Albcn v. Linn county, Oregon.the
following described, real prbperty, via:
'The north half of the north-ea- st quarter
f V.'i of tbe north-we- st quarter ) of Sec
tion (311 thiriv-cn- e: in Townsbin eleven.
South Range (3) tbree.Westof Willamette
Meridian, contaiaing--t weary acres, more or

le, ia Linn county, Oregon, on a public
road running alonz the north aide of aaid
nlara.

Also the r Bht cf way for vehicle from
the northwest corner of said premises west
tothecouuty road running from Albany
to 1 an cent. 1

There is a farm dwelling, a cood barn,
and a young orchard of six or seven aaa
of bearing fruit tree on ine place. Hitu
ated about four mile sooth of Albany.
Oregon, and is to be sold under and bv

iitue of an order of the County Court of
Linn county, Oregon, made and catered of
record lVc.6, IBS'

Dated Feb. 24, 1899.
Thomas H. McGbsk,

Administrator of tee estate of Delorah
Eeiog. deceased.

REFEREE'S SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of an order of the Cir-
cuit Court of tb state of Oregon for the
county ot Lian duly made and entered of
record in tuat. certain ruit wnere in oaran
J . hlder and Isaio fc!Gr her husband, c,.
M. Millard and John A. Miltard her bos
hand, Mary A. Crawford and lohn Craw
ford ber husband, and baran Mcunde ana
Laura Wc Bride were plaintiff and John A
McBride.Anna Mcdnde. Horace McBride,
Mary McBride. Willum Walter Mc Bride,
and Mvrtle McBride were defendant, ap
pointing the undersigned a referee to make
sale of the real premises hereinafter de-

scribed and report tbe same to tbe above
entitled court, the undersigned will, on
Katurdav, the 22nd day of April, A. D.
1899, at tbe north door of the county court
house in tbe city of Albany, in tbe count
ana sUte aforesaid and at tbe hour of one
o'clock ia the afternoon of aia day, sell to
tbe highest bidJerfor cash in band all tbe
right, title, interest, estate and claim of
whatsoever kind the parties, p'aintiff and
defendant bad at tbe dare o said decree in
and to the following described premises.
to-wi- t:

Tbe (outheast quarter of section twenty-m- i.

and the northeast quarter and the north
half ot tbe. southeast quarter of section
thirt)-fiv- e in 'township twelve, south of
ran re four, west of the Willamette Merid
ian ia Linn County, Oregon, containing
iocr hundred acres, except therefrom tbe
following described premues, to-- wit : Be-

ginning oc tbe half section line at a pom'
fifty-fir- e rods east of the northwest corner
of the southeast qiarter of section twsoty-'- x

in townibip twelve, tooth of ruige fonr
west of the Willamette Meridian, in Linn
Countv, Uregon, and running I hence east
twelve rods and ten feet; tbence south
twelve rod and ten feet; tbence west
twelve rod and ten feet, thenre north
twelve rod and ten feet to tbe place of oe
tinning1, containing one am. deeded to
School District No. ?0 'n Linn County.
Oregon- - Right to reject any. and all bidi
reved.

Mated at Albany, Oregon, th'a 0to daj
of March. 139.

J. A McBkidb.
Referee.

ADUiKISTBATOR'S KOTICE.

HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICrJTS gned has by toe County
Court of Lion ' ounty,Ont?oii, been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of Har
riet Fu.ler, deceased, and ba qualified a
such administrator.

All persons having claims againct tbe
estate or said deceased are hereby required
to present the same properly verified as by
law required.

This tbe 20th day of March, 18S9.
Bamckl Mat,

Administrator,
Weathkhfobd & Wtatt.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE CF FILING FINAI

ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that the order-sign- ed

has this day fied in tbeCncuif
Court of the Ktate of Oregon for 1 ins
County hi Gnal account as assignee of the
estate of T (). Pbaver, an insolvent debtor,
and tbat said amount wi-'- l be beard end
nn vi npon n said ' ourt on Monoay,
Apiii "id. I8:i0, in the ' ircu't ourt rcra
it' UieCo'irt House in said county.

Di.led February 28, 18!'9.
H. BavAKt

IlEwiTrAPox. Aaslgree.
Atim i;e for Assignee.

ALB.4SY LDNCH COnNTC

MoKr & .McKlllop, Proprietors

Promt t meals stall hours. Fresh oys-ttr- s

in styles desired. Herve lunches for
tianqneis on short police

J M RA.LSTON,- -

Three door .pact of the Democrat office
I. r.s monev lo loan on farm security at
if v mte of interest. Also email loans
in.rie;n aecuritv.

Cilj, voii-it- and esboo) warrant
II. .I'Klli.

Collec on ' n ade.
I'ein col ected. Fire In

-- ii'ar.t written in tha following larpe
cr.l telmlile compHnie: HOME INS
CO., of New Yom, PHOENIX IN3.CO.,
llrilord. (Vinn. LIVERPOOL, LON--

lJON, ti.d GLOBE INS. OO. of England

EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRING

AND

HORSE SHOEING- -
Second Street between Ferry and

Broadalbln. ,

. MILLER & STEW AIT

bouse.

Mr Wines, who has been appointed of
Assistant Census Director, should cause

alarm to the Prohlbhionlbts. He if
temperate a if bis name bad been

Watera. Republic.

The man who proposed Qrover Cleve

land as the Democratic candidate for

Presideut in 1900, is keeping bis Indent to

ity concealed ; there ia method in hiding.
after making a movement so pregnant
with mania a this. Star Pteae.

One of Quay's friends was caught in
"New York the other day stealing type
writers. It would seem that ever aincs
the tor from Pennsylvania got
caught slaking the plum tree the babit
of getting caught has become catching
among his followers Republ.c.

Boutet De Monvel, the French aititt.
after a trip to this country, says : "Why
have American .painters never made
use their ry buildings in their
nictnre? Something fantastic and im

aginative could be done with them."

Mia. Helen Grenfell, state superinten
dent of public instruction of Colorado,
has jurisdiction over 1,500 school dis-

tricts in 66 different count!, which she

js expected to visit at least once a year
Her journeys to different schools arc not

always made by rail, but often on horse
oaca, stage coach or ranch wagon.

In presenting bis revised statsmen
of appropriations by the late billion and
a half congress, Representative Cannon
congratulates thatdy and tbe country
upon the tactbat the sum total is not
greater. It is "only" $1,566 .890.018,

pins contract for tbe future calling for

$70,000,000 more.

Great Fortunes Grow Greater.

Fiom tbe times cf our father has ds--
cended to ns tbe babit cf eaying tbat tbir
country, with nu laws of eatail or prom
Ojeniture, great fortunes are soon dis-

sipated and the sons of millionaires be-

come poor. This was true wheu tbe
millionaires' money waa invested in leg- -

itimat bnsinei s. brain always being nec-

essary to make legitimate bosineis pajr
cut tne targe fortunes ate now invested
in monopolies. Here ar a f.w promin-
ent inbtanc; ot the result :

According to the calculations of a New
Yvrt paper, the Gould estate in tao gen-
erations increased from 172,000,000 to
$123,000,000. In fonr generations tbs
Asto; estate has swollen from 120,000,000
to $373,000,000. Ia three generations
tbs Yanderbilt estate has increased from
190,000,000 to $400,000,000.

Tbe family whose wealth is safely in
vetted in any ed monopoly.
or in bond or morgage. tbe fixed inter-
est proceeds of which increasing in pur-

chasing power as prices are hammered
down by tbe gold Hug policy, cannot very
well squander all that wealth. Imtead
of disappearing, all of tbe well known
large fortunes are increstir g in size at a
portentioos rate. Meanwhile the small
fortunes of those of us who handle pick,
plows, etc., show no percent of increate
what 07er. While monopolies are being
fostered by legislation a man must be a
monopolist or the serva- -t of monopc
lists

TICKETS
To all poir t East via

Gret! Northern Railwar.
ForTratee, f. tders and full information

sail on or add ees
H. F. Mxhriix,

Agent Albany.

Sick Headaches.
The curse of overworked womankind.are
quickly and sorely cured by Karl's Clover
uoot lea, tbe great blood purifier and
tissue builder. Money refunded if not
satislactorv. Price, 25 eta, and 60 cts,

What IsShiluh?
A grand old remedy for Coagh, Cold

and Consumption; used throagh th
world for half a centary. has cured in
numerable caa--s of incipient consumption and relieved manv in advanced
stage. If yon are not satisfied with the
results we will refund vour monev. Priceae . if.m eta., ou cis ana JI.UU.

Clozbiso Rates. Weekly Dexocbat
and i-x-a miner $2.50 and Thrice-a-we- ek

World $2.00; and Republic $1.75: and
Oregonian $2.25; and San Francisco
weekly Call I2.00:and Salem 1Ykl, A nn ' " J

"Honesty is the
Best Policy. ft

&(pver was a. more pointed
saying put into print, and
yet to be honest only be-
cause it is poUcy is a poor
kind of honesty. - Better
change policy" to 44 prin-
ciple" and the world ivHl
like you better. In the medi-
cal world there is one medi-
cine honest for principle's
sake and that is Hood's
Sarsaparilla. ,

It is the specific of the age for all
blood troubles. The liver, kidneys and
bowels are all toned np by iu action as
a cleanser and thus good health ensues.
It never disappoints.

oCTOfUla- -" After 20 year of snfTering
who cancerous sore on bet nose and hav-
ing It removed by physician, my. mother
i nappy ror being completely cured by

Sarsaparilla. It took 11 bottles to
C0OI!!plwh UeT fc" a smooth, nocar' Miss E. A. Btokm, Epplng, N. H.The statement of my daughter i eiact "

JotEFH Btokes, Epping, N. H. '
Malaria- -" I was very low with malaria.

My doctor did not help me and scoldedbecause I would not atop work. TookHood' Barsaperilla and got sound andwell. Can eat, aleep and work well." Mae.Julia STOcaura, Bath, Jf. Y,
Eczema " My mother' face waa

covered with eczema, face, band and feetwere wolIen. Hood's Sarsaparilla cure
fiT". We keep " on hand and recommend

uiauiy. mv. k. is. j KRKins, 407 Govern-or Street, Evansvllle. Ind.
8lck Headache " I am now 22. filnrI wa year old I Buffered constantly with

Impure blood, biliousness and tick headache until I took Hood' Sarsaparilla bidoctor' advice. 1 owe my life to it." KlvuA. Kumbill, Claremont, N. H.
. 8to"lCh TrCHJbte--T- wo year uffei-- .

lng wilh stomach trouble made me weaK.run down, with severe hoariaxi.o. r i.r.
was a burden to me until I took Hnnd'i
Barsapariiia which cured me. It make nr
vuimren nrong and healthy." Mas. M.
Bach, 61X 2d St., N. ., Mlnneapoll. Minn.

tJlOCdA SaUahnAifn

Hood1. Itinera liter IIU.jhyjigii-lrrltMn- . no
onlr cthartlc to UK with

ao Cnre Conatipatloe Carevesv
Take Cascareu Cand v Cathartic. 10s or tSauC.CC. ail to c- - -- "l6t reread -- nuey

This is the Ticket
on the of every Garsept

We pat ap cor own gden seed"

They are all KorLern grows reeds,
Tbey are absolutely troe to name

fhey are fretb all grown ia 1868,

The pakfes are full weight.
Price, two paper for a nickel,
We also have tbem ia bulk.

Btewabt k Sox Hakdwask Co.

. WE FIB QB! LOANS.

I have sa nalimtUd s mount of money
te loan 00 Farm becuiiy, or nn baameee
prrperty in Albany, at SEVES PER
CENT iSTEREST, tbe interest payable
out oute a year, ror inlornaetion ana
bleak appltcations call on or addre""

V. U. Bcbxbabt, Aloeny, Or.
WASTED. To boy a small tract of

land near Albany or Tangeat, improvedor unimproved. State UKa.ion, easaber
OI acres, acd price.

Address I. w Seofr, Albany, Ore.
Killed and Cvrcd In Oregon.Nice llama Bacnn

Try a Cotta. Ham.
ALBANY 1 KADING CO,

Middle Mi c Baltimore Block.

THE CRACKERJACK
L B 1VS0SES, PROPRIETOR

Jpposfte Maaonic Temple.

Foil lice of standard groceries and
country prodoee

So single leader, bat every thins; a
eaderat bottom price.

Wagons ran ia tbe eoantrv selling rro--
seriee and collecting produce.

Money saved by trading at tbe Crack--iee- k.

THE HOJLLLESr MAX IX ALBANY
Km well as the haadsoraest, and others ar
ievited to call oa aav drugi sad gFRE8 a trial bottle of Kemp s BaJa mt
the Throat aad Laaa. a remedy that
gnaraatxed to care and relieve all Cbroa
aad Aeata Coab. Asthma, Brcacfe i
Consult phoa. Price 25c. and Mi

Din Pickled.
Soar Picales.

Canned goods first c'aas la every
repetX,

Teas, Coffee and spices a fall line
Middle Store Baltimore BlnocG

ALBANY TRADIXj

PEARLY TEETH.

bv the use ol oor AIXENS IOOi
POWDER, which prevent allaceretif
under the dental surface and keeps tl

cleas, aad sat oral in color. Itt
regular application ol this powder?
eeth will not decay aad th anao-

of an early resort to tbe resource cf
etry i avoided Keep your tel

long as nature will permit. UeieV
ALLE5S TOOTH POWDER will el
roa to do this. Price oniv 15 ceatJ
V. J.A.CtMMIJ

FOSUAK k I1AS0K'
- Wholesale 4 Retail

DEU53ISTUID BOOISIILFI

txaaxT. otaeoM.

Stock of Suoonsry and Beoka
a th Krkt.

snrnEAsusErs koiice
aotp is hereoy riven that funds aia

on hand tc par city warrants Xos. 131
to TSO inclusive of the isene of 1S$$. Ia
tereet on mid warrants will cease with the
date of this notice,

airwny Or., Jan. 9, 18)9
E. A. Paaxrv.

City Treatnret.

OUR CAPACITY

la v'nequalcd

In the Valley.
OUR 1S0E
la Unsurp&fe.

In Oregon.
t have the best stock to

3elt Irom and our prices
o alwavs the lowest, qualitv

SMILEY,
Aii,f. The Pr ater

Era.peini alu AbmuIaBt Harrest
lt o hnh. ao 0K TESTED

SEKUS $MHlpualallorirltMnIC.ananT an,, by parcbaaux hn la
PACIFIC SEED COMPAN Y

apal.ape ail ltaalra
(.LMLPbaoMI atlovMin Arat Waa

Ubml itteaaau. bai X0,E18 sM oa i

euaua attua

TJ3TiJ
Ml YORK WORLD

Ihricr-a-Wet- k KJjti- -

13 Pages a Week. ...... 156 rarer a Veai

For One Dollar
raaiaavy MH(MSai

Tb Thrice-a-Wee-k Edition of Tb a a aw
tout Wobxd ia ant aavMe; ail "weekly!
papers ia aue. trequency .C publication
aad the fresbx!, aceoracy and variety oi
ita cot It has all the snerits of a
neat 6 daily at the price of a dolla
weekly. Jts political news ia promrt.eoA

. A Complete line of celebrated Che. P. Kellogg Co. Silk eaed Cloth-Th- e
Beat ad. Trimmed snd Fittioe Cotbing in the United State,

fcqoal ia Style, t it sad Finish .to the Beet. Cutom Tailor Made lioodvoa i Uke our word lor it, but etme is and examin them. Sew bow well
and bonestly they sr made. Try tbera on aad see bow oerf ectly tbey fit.

Prices aad see how morta cheaper tbey are than inferior madewood. W are her to etay aad we want ta clothing trade ot tbis com-muo- ttr,

so we bare secured this line of oneqaalied clothing, knowing thatwhoever burs one suit wilt be eo weil satisfied that he will thereafter bayonly ol o and adref their lr end to do tl. same Come in an v time, weate (lad frLow tUu town, and jcu wi te dually p 'eased to see them.
SOLD BY '

VV. R. BLAINV Albany, Ore.
"

Pure
Linseed Oil Paints

Just Receive- d-

New, Nobby,

Stylish, Durable

Bazaar.

An sseortment of sprier ttyl. in
the ranch favored

Tailor-mad- e

Suits.
These the purchaser will find sat-

isfactory in fit. finish, fa brio and
pr:ce ...

hi thl """ dd, oor Mock wroplete lice of mixed paints.
0,f nl ri f ,Pcr VVb,1 Zinc snd Unseed
andrVeii 'd.by1O0eo.f manufaciure. in this countrv,n;f"',"S'0'U0 aatisfactlcn or too ret vourrH?'.. !00'' L0t- - ?'V T and Carriag-

-
rainlEa- -

Brashes.
Yoa will find our price correct.

Burkhart & Lcc, Druggists.

At The

n

Y-n-y bargains in
Ladies nd
Gent's Gold'

VV;atche5 see
French the

Jeweler.
Our Opening of Spring Millinery....

ill lake pise Thursdsy, March S3, hnd will be continued over Fri-
day and Saturday.

For this Department w bave secured the services of an fcxpcrlencdTrimmer. A complete line of up Millinery Materials and
Novelties, and numbers of Pattern ltata and Bonnets ot choirs)
designs.

L. E & H. J. Hamilton,ALBANY
v

CIGAR FACT ORY
J Joseph. Proprietor.


